We evaluated the impact of a workplace 'sit less, move more' programme (Walk@WorkSpain, W@WS, 19-week) on self-reported activity-related energy expenditure (AREE) in Spanish office employees (n = 264; 42 AE 10 years; 171 female) randomly assigned to Intervention (IG; used W@WS; n = 129) or comparison groups (CGs; n = 135). A linear mixed model assessed changes in METs-min/wk of total, vigorous, moderate and light physical activity (IPAQ short form) between baseline and 2 months follow-up. Over the CG, IG significantly increased light intensity AREE (P = 0.027). W@WS secured sustained increases on AREE-but not on achieving PA recommendations-providing translational evidence that active living in office employees can be increased.
Introduction

R
ising numbers of people sit for long hours every day especially for work and transport. 1 This sedentary pattern has resulted in a progressive decline of activity-related energy expenditure (AREE), 1 which has been detrimentally associated with obesity and cardiovascular disease markers. 2 A 20% increase in AREE could lower the incidence of cardiovascular disease, cancer and diabetes by onefourth and two-thirds, respectively. 3 However, Spanish adultslocated among the less active countries in Europe-expend an average of 2166 MET-min/wk. 4 Substituting sitting with walking could significantly raise AREE as the energy expenditure of walking at a self-selected pace 3.0 (mph) (55.92 AE 14.19 kcal/min À1 ) is three times that of sitting (19.63 AE 6.90 kcal/min À1 ). 5 Sitting at work accumulates sedentary time during the workday, which is compounded by further high levels of sitting outside work. 6 Although displacing occupational sitting with PA could be a feasible option to increase and sustain office employees' PA levels, 7 there is scarce translational research on the impact that reducing occupational sitting time has on increasing daily activity.
Walk@WorkSpain (W@WS; 2010-11) is a workplace evidencebased 'sit less, move more' web-based intervention 8, 9 that encouraged Spanish office employees' to displace occupational sitting (À21 min/d) through walking (+1400 steps/day). Building on these findings, 8 this is as a secondary outcome study that evaluated the impact of W@WS on AREE and achieving PA recommendations (!150 or !75 min/wk of moderate or vigorous PA, respectively) in Spanish office employees.
Methods
Sample and study design
Briefly, a site randomised control trial design included University administrative and academic staff with low or moderate PA levels (n = 264; 0-3000 METÁminÁwk
À1
; IPAQ short form) working at six campuses from three different regions in four Spanish Universities. 8 Employees were excluded when (i) highly active (>3000 METÁminÁwk À1 ), (ii) could not walk, stand up from chairs due to health reasons. By region, an independent researcher generated a computer-based random sequence of targeted campuses, guaranteeing that one campus in each region was randomly assigned to the Intervention (IG; n = 3 campuses) or comparison group (CG). All office workers in targeted campuses (n = 2500) were emailed an on-line survey to identify those most in need of intervention (low or moderate PA levels; IPAQ short form). A total of 704 employees responded; from which 345 (62%) met inclusion criteria and were invited to engage the intervention by email or phone calls. Accepting an alpha risk of 0.05 in a two-sided test with 135 subjects for the ACG and 129 for the IG, a statistical power of 75% indicated that the sample size would detect a statistically significant difference in means of METs-min/wk for PA.
Both groups received pedometers and a paper diary to register daily step counts and self-reported sitting time. During delivery, the IG had access to the W@WS website programme while the CG was asked to maintain habitual behaviour (September 2010 to June 2011). Ethical approval was secured at each university by their ethics committees and participants provided written informed consent prior to group allocation.
Intervention W@WS (19 weeks) encourages office employees to progressively 'sit less and move more' during workdays. 8 It consists of a ramping phase (8 weeks) followed by a maintenance phase (11 weeks). During ramping, tips are provided every 2 weeks to break occupational sitting time through incidental movement during work tasks, introduce short walks (5-10 min) during morning/afternoon work breaks and/or commuting time, introduce longer walks at lunchtime and achieve at least 10 000 daily steps as well as increase walking intensity. During maintenance, W@WS provides automated guidance with periodic emails encouraging behaviours achieved in previous phases. 8, 9 Ecological support strategies such as receiving visual feedback on the achievement of goals are also provided. 9 Measures A survey measured participantś (i) socio-demographic variables including age, gender, occupation, BMI, daily step counts (Yamax-200), weekly self-reported sitting time (diary; min/d), systolic and diastolic blood pressure (SBP, DBP), waist circumference (WC) and, (ii) habitual PA (IPAQ short form; www.ipaq.ki.se). Minutes/week spent in total, walking (light), moderate and vigorous intensity PA were then combined to show the volume of activity relative to energy expenditure (metabolic equivalent units-METs); yielding a score in weekly MET-minutes for total and each intensity of PA. Data were gathered across sites (i) during the first scheduled meeting (baseline), (ii) after the ramping phase, (iii) after the maintenance phase and (iv) at 2 months follow-up. Across the programme, intention-to-treat was applied and data imputed sequentially using the previous estimate of average METs-min/wk.
Statistical analysis
A linear mixed model-adjusted by gender and age-assessed changes within groups in METs-min/wk of total PA, vigorous, moderate and light PA across the four programme time points. The model included participants (fixed factor), group (IG and CG) and programme time points (baseline, ramping, maintenance and follow-up). When the interaction between programme time pointsÃgroup was significant, changes 2 Â 2 were assessed using post hoc tests adjusted by the Sidak method. 8 completed full data measurements for PA. Full data sets from baseline through the ramping period were provided by 214 (81%) participants, while 199 (75%) provided full data sets through the maintenance period. One hundred and nighty-eight participants (75%) completed 21 weeks of data through follow-up.
Results
Briefly
A significant 2 (group) Â 2 (programme phases) interaction was found for weekly MET-minutes on light intensity PA [F(3) = 3.09; P values interaction = 0.027] but not for total, vigorous or moderate intensity PA (table 1) . Weekly METs/min of light PA rose significantly in the IG, versus de CG, across programme time points. In the IG, weekly MET/min of light PA significantly (P = 0.004) increased from baseline (1088 AE 1109) through ramping (+363) and 2648 (767) 3321 (915) 2687 (714) 3541 (994) 2853 (772) 3694 ( 908 (1287) 1226 (1255) 675 (805) 561 (726) 845 (968) 633 (716) 786 (1, 199) 669 ( 551 (661) 357 (480) 582 (692) 677 (830) 702 (718) 613 (912) 743 (862) 745 ( 1972 (1788) 1088 (1109) 1806 (1452) 1451 (1268) 1875 (1617) 1571 (1337) 2049 (1811) 1858 ( Self-reported AREE in Spanish office employeesmaintenance (+483); achieving its maximum peak at follow-up (+961). In the CG, weekly MET minutes of light PA decreased from baseline (1972 AE 1788) through ramping (À166) and maintenance (À97), showing a non-significant small increase at followup (+77).
Discussion
This study assessed the short and mid-term impacts of W@WS-a workplace intervention that displaces occupational sitting with incidental movement and short walks-on AREE and PA levels in Spanish office employees. While desk-based employees are at greater risk of low occupational PA and high sedentary time 6 ; 'sit less, move more' programmes have the potential to increase active living and play a preventative role in the development of chronic diseases in this large target group. 7 The IG increased light intensity AREE across programme time points; the CG showed consistent decreases over the same period. Most importantly, changes were sustained and even increased at follow up; suggesting that W@WS might have slightly enlarged the proportion of the day office employees spent doing light PA. 10 this small increase in AREE could help combat the harmful effects of sedentary behaviour in office employees. 4, 6 The study is mainly limited by relying on self-reported PA-as estimates of self-reported PA are generally higher than objective measures-and by drawing on highly educated middle-aged employees. Ongoing research should use objective measures and recruit more heterogonous samples of office employees. Nonetheless, W@WS is the first 'sit less, move more' occupational programme specifically evaluated in a Spanish-specific context; providing a novel contribution about the effect of such programmes on overall PA levels.
In conclusion, W@WS secured sustained increases on AREE-but not on achieving PA recommendations-in busy office employees without changing the workplace environment. It provides translational evidence that W@WS promotes active living in desk-based employees.
